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January 31, 1964 
Mr . Robert C. Boyce, Jr . 
Room 116 
1717 West End Building 
Nashville, Tenne see 37203 
Dear Mr . Boyce: 
This letter is to inform you of my knowledge of Mr . Herman 
c. Gentry ' s condition . This Church has been interested in his 
situation for ov r a year and I have personally visited in their 
home on several occasions . 
It is my opinion that Mr . Gentry is unable to work 
especially at ny job requiring any intensity of cone ntration. 
I have found him to be a truthful man even. though emotionally 
distuxped . Any consideration for this man ' s d1$ability 
standing will be consistent with my knowledge of his situation. 
Sincerely yours, 
John All en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
